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On September 6 we member
the KerttUckif
Cotonet Chapter o{
lo^t a. ye^tt/ deoA, f-ttend^ Do
tho'^e. who kneu/ hixAje i^tng. it p^e'^je^ed a deep -doad..
She ttfod tt b^i^ht -i-pot in 0t4A^ tixjeA. She iA <pne bn^
not 'lo'tfotten,
l-h-tk iA. p^qA.eA/iinq, on the tea, k^e oaa tookluft^
{o^atd to a big.

Mamf thanks f-torn the fKecntii/e ^ooaA fo^t ifon^
oote of confide*tce in the etection of new office^/i.^
iOe wHX wo-tk dAJA^q^ntiij to cat/uj ouit ifOnA.
IVe appteciate ifou^ e^^ot-td in hitping. ml to futfiti
ot4A, obli/fotion 04.
member,
piexiAe 'teiH&nd^eA, to paif ifou/t debti a^ -^oon a^
p0'±4yib'te» OutA, tteoAMA^ij ^a^fe/cA when ijoui do not tu^p
in iHOneif 'teceioed on Waifi. &MeanA p^o^cti., (^t4,

mfHj to^e ifot^ oote on a oeALf important p^fect if n
in food landing, with the. chapter,
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f^emind^: iS-'Ung, atong. an eXtta dollar u)^h tjoui
to the Scptefhbe^ nt&etin/^ Qua^Z'tiif dute^ of
$tmOO 'ihotttd be ti^/ui&d -tn to ^^ane Motg.an. at
the meeting'.
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the. place, we ag^ee

Do hotd otAA. *]Hattd vf 9-^AAj'uL^kip Oeo}^
O^i- c^ta <4. ^et at thiAtecn ifUeAtA.
Do e^fiA/itt ten iA. outA. ^(ii4£AZ

S&ptembe.^ the. 20tk at 2:30
4A. the tiiHA fo^ ifon and me

Oo (yteeA^ on/t ^nc<j/td

at 3:00!

coiMilttee ntettSe^ 'iJion/td be at O^e/ite^ I^aJJa.

at t :00 p,m^ to make {inat p-tepo/tatiori^ ^ot the. tea.
Vheif a/te oa foilovt'i.:
Shotlei! ^edij^
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R,t4th Md^eijnold4.
hiAplan Oabie
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Qn/coi Moo'te

Vea Oable

Katie 9n^n, 9'ima

9aug.ht^ ^iakif4. Walker, .fUtene

(jUlLion, Op<U /^cXaughLin
(lembe^tAhip

^nne Mo't^an, Olma /^ooe, ^otfce

Xeupii., Ultt^^Kia Hammond,
S^enda WK•Ihma., [rma Jczrte
(^oiiotte, C'iytot Moodif
l^emembe^ thiA. iA ou>t tea and eoe^ member ^hoi^d
be p^eAent!

peA^ect -^ttencbnce Conte^Z
9/ie attendance coated ended at ou^
Meetim^
with, the l^iack Oeam. winning, bif ooe^ 200 points.,
Ohe ^iack, OeoM captain, tinda. foan^, ^c^'Xted
the too-tiina tevn. to hau& a pot ti4ck 4itppe-t in

hono^ oi the 'flrtck Ocom. ntt member of the Qold
wilt have to fu(AniAh the food ^~nd 4.ome ttjpe

of ente^aimKent,
Ohe date of the pot luck, will be decided i4pon btf
the teoM. capt/him. and tuiJJ. be announced at the
'^epte.mbe^ meetlnif,
MeinbeAA. on the '.^lack Oeam toe^ 04, fo-(low4,:

X'Utda.

^ ^K#t 'pteenot,

Matci/x/cet Cochtet
CoAytoti Moodij
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an^ Mean/i. CommiXtee

^i/UA-, tet'^i. fet bua.if and 4.elt ou/t ticket^., We
itMAt net $300,00 toward an achievement fo^ a
binned, Pteoie tu/tn in tjou/t ticket ^ti4,b^ oa -^oon

14. po^AUf'fd, -'e want and need each «e«Z)e/t'4. help

to tuake thi/6, a Chapter of i'Jhich 'ie Can ^e p-toud.
Of ifou need mote ticketi.^ pleoA-e contact Qiadi^-^,
^ * ;55r Jr jjV *

.-^r

hpecAjU. Noticef
OheAA wiii be an [Kecutiue f^oa^ Meetinq. and Com."
miZt^e chaiAJnen Meztinq. Mondaif, Sept,
7:00

p.IK. at Opal McJbxuifhiin^^t <4. important, that
ifou. attend thiA. meeting..

PeAAonati,

QImtl Zooe 'i.pent hvcJ: tueekend toitk he^t patetit^ in
Denne^&e»

Qladi^ i/JcU.ke't UHyuXed loiZh Aet ^lative^ in I^oaa^

Cowitif Icu^ tv&ek.,

Katie 9n^on i^ enteAtainin/f. he^ doM^hte^, Si^, thiA
iveek,
next aeek,

i^ on oacition and tvilt -tetn/tn po J!.0MA.0i^
,

^an ^t^keAAon and Op'xl McJlaughlin -i^ent tiAt iveeken.

0iytk ^an '<t ntotheA in C^a^dt^n, Vkeif attended a
coimuniXtf picnic SaZu^tdotj nix^ht at Wa>c, Kentiick4j,
'

'j '

0.O ^nn ^tuith and JUinda. [uan<i. ui/iited ufith tnei/t

poAentiL in i^nti-e^ Countij ooqa the .Poho^
aeekend^
^)/xne MoA/jjon attend^ the COA -t/iced. in HendeAA^n toA^
fjcJMAdcuf and then had dinner at (^nheA. in Oufendbo'to,
UiAQini/i jde/jAJteLj ^ent a. ^c«j dcuf^ in HuntAuiJte, ^ta
dii/iint^ the iattsA- pGA>t
M^a motkeA
Hunt^uiJAe^ iA. oi^iUZinq. heA thiA 0eek, •
CoAol Moo'^ ^4. hud^band, Rnndijy iA dponu>-tinq l^aif
Cha^A^ Oct. IS thtouu^h the [muic II l^ooking. and
Oal&nZ ^aenctf tvhich hk hoA -tecentiif otqanij-ed. OicketA: $S,00
$3.50 at doo't, $3,00 in adoance.j
and $2. SO qeneAot admiA/iion, Ohe -ihotv ^oAtA at

7: 30 in the i^wZing. ^'teen Hi^h Schooi Qtf/nnaAiMm.
I^iuf ifOpiA tijcketA no0 at the Ch/xAtie 3leneA R,eco-td
i^oAt, [nvwic 11 iSooking. and OaZsnt ^gencvf, i^oifol /Vttd^V
CompanLf.

(fe oAe -io AO't^ to he-a^ of the- death of one o{ ot^A
chapter iHejfibeAA, b-vcie f^'inq.. She mJJ. be ^eMenSeAe^
aluKUf^ bij oLL who euet *et heA»
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^ to do Oiit beAtf to be. ou/t be/it, and

b^A.nf oi4>t the be^ in otkeAA^ and to make. tfiU..
a, bett^ ivo^d,

Cot4/tte/Uf ojvi kindneA^ cau/de f eat
$om people'a/iM at nothing, ind t^uOrlhj
hit it,

hedde,... then do it,

Oootincj. fio^m.^ e-ipeciaU(.f ifouA. own, ia.
'ti/te^m,

/? f^endlif voice df{'end4. no one,
^rujtime aa- a. g-ood'titne to 'i.ta^tt doiyig

thingA., 6n^

to ije'^etdfuf ifon can^t.

beat todacf,

SieA/i. otfrfc Kentuckif Colonet Chapter,

liiack and g.otd,
f'iatf it be filled with A/iptutAA,
l^mue and bold,

iSleA4. each of on/t utembe^f

happij and b^Ajght,
Moif each one welcome. heA. duttije^,
with St/tength and mi^g

C'teed

LfOt4, loo'tk' ^o-t ix

l^eausn^^ ruUKe.^ ifo^

{<>t kuK, 9{ he. prtij'X tjoti. woi^ea. ujhlch ^uppltj ifon
b^id and butte/t, wo^k {oA. hint.; ^.peak voell of hon.;

yitand bif hAjn and '^XjCuvI bij the <jKi.t/itut^n he,
9{ pt^ to a pinch, an ounce of toifoittf
'in. tvo-tth, a pound of cleoe^tne/i^, 9f ifou itu4a.t

uilyi'yijf cotidetttn and eteAnnAlij
'te4^#t
t^OK^ po-i/itioyif and athen ifOu. oajz outAixle,, damn to

LfOi^ hen/ct'd. contertZ^ buZ oa. lon<f 'M. c/ott

pa.'tt

of the. im,titt4tion do not condefHn 'it, 9f ijou do
that, Ifon a/ie ioo^enim:^ the tcnd^t^4, thnZ (Ztc
ho-tding, Lfoui. to the •imt-iti4Z<X)nf and at the f^A^^

hig.h a}ind that come^ along. ifOtt luitl 62 up^tooted
and bioufn ciw'tt/, and p^bahhj
neue^ knoto the
A,ea/ix>n whij,

p^,
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